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Research Connections conducted a comprehensive search of its collection for resources focused on father involvement in early childhood programs. This Key Topic Resource List includes an overview of the topic and listing of selected resources. While research on this topic is still emerging, resources of various types including reports and papers, fact sheets and briefs, summaries, and reviews are included.

Selection criteria included policy relevance and relatively recent publication (1999 to present). Based on the search results, resources were grouped into the following categories:

- Father involvement in early childhood programs
- Head Start/Early Head Start father initiatives

Within each category, resources are organized according to publisher type and publication date. Research Connections’ one-sentence descriptions are included for each resource. For complete citations, which include abstracts and full text for some resources, click on the titles.

Overview:

Much research has demonstrated that fathers’ involvement in their children’s lives and education is linked to better child outcomes. Given these associations, early childhood programs, researchers, and policymakers have sought to understand how best to involve fathers in early childhood programs. Newly emerging research asks the following:

- How interested are fathers in participating in their child’s early education?
- Are fathers engaged in bringing their child to care, communicating with their child care provider, and/or family “group” activities?
- How have early childhood programs tried to engage fathers?
- Are fathers more likely to be involved with specific father initiatives in early childhood programs?
Some child care and early education programs have made efforts to involve fathers. Federal early education programs like Head Start and Early Head Start, given federal mandates to involve fathers, have led the way in creating initiatives specifically aimed at fathers. The research on Head Start and Early Head Start explores effective practices for engaging fathers in early childhood programs and how father involvement in child care programs can lead to better child outcomes.

More evaluation and outcome studies are needed to better understand how participation in father initiatives is linked to child outcomes and whether father initiatives are cost effective.
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### Father Involvement in Early Childhood Programs

**Government**

  A discussion of the role of fathers in early childhood programs

  A review of the research on father involvement and an overview of strategies to improve father’s involvement in their children’s education and model programs

**Journals**

  A review of literature on father involvement in early childhood programs, focusing on fathers’ attitudes towards involvement, patterns, levels, and correlates of involvement, and studies about fatherhood initiatives and their impact on fathers and children

  An examination of father-school communication during the preschool and kindergarten years, investigating the frequency of communication, how does the communication change upon kindergarten entry, and which family factors affect the amount of father-school communication.

- **Green, Stephen.** (2003). *Reaching out to fathers: An examination of staff efforts that lead to greater father involvement in early childhood programs* Early Childhood Research & Practice, 5(2).  
  An assessment of early childhood educators’ efforts to involve fathers in their programs and to determine which efforts most successfully lead to greater father involvement
• Ray, Aisha. (2002). Engaging fathers: Issues and considerations for early childhood educators. YC Young Children, 57(6), 32-42. A consideration of issues faced by fathers involved in the care, development, and education of their preschool-age children, and the implications of this involvement for early childhood educators

• Stile, Stephen W., and Ortiz, Robert W. (2002). Providing training to fathers in early literacy through community-university partnerships. NHSA Dialog, 5(2&3), 429-443. A description of Project DADS, a training program for fathers participating in early literacy activities with their children


• Turbiville, Vicki P., Marquis, Janet G. (2001). Father participation in early education programs. Topics in Early Childhood Special Education, 21(4), 223-231. A survey to determine the preferred forms of participation of fathers in their children’s early education programs, based on a random sample of 318 fathers from six states


Universities & Research Organizations


Head Start/Early Head Start Father Involvement

**Government**

  A report exploring why and how fathers should be involved in Head Start programs.

**Journals**

  An overview of the Early Head Start Father Studies, describing the study methodology, response rates, father demographics, and father child relationship

  A summary of findings from the Early Head Start Research and Evaluation Project in relation to the fatherhood studies and the implications of these findings for future research

  A study examining the extent to which fathers are present as participants in Early Head Start programs using data from the National Practitioners Survey and from the Fatherhood Demonstration Study

  This report describes the involvement levels, based on program-level data, of fathers participating in Early Head Start programs.

  An examination of the Pittsburgh Early Head Start program's efforts to support and strengthen fathers' involvement in the lives of their infants and toddlers

  An assessment of the impact of Early Head Start program participation on father's social toy play with their children.
A survey of fathers of children participating in Early Head Start to determine their perceptions of available supports for enhancing their fathering roles.

An examination of the effects of Men as Teachers, an empowerment-based intervention program, on African American Head Start fathers' attitudes regarding their ability to teach their preschool children.

An identification of characteristics associated with fathers' involvement in their children's lives and in Early Head Start programs, based on a sample of 72 low-income fathers in rural areas of Utah and Idaho.

Universities & Research Organizations

An overview of lessons learned from the design, implementation, and operation of 21 programs intended to involve low-income fathers in intervention programs for young children.

A study of the involvement of low-income fathers in the development of their birth to 14 month-old children, based on a sample of 108 fathers in 10 states.

A study of the impact of different measures of father involvement, including observations of father-child play interactions, on Head Start children's school readiness.

An examination of father involvement in the Head Start program, focusing on predictors of father involvement and the effects of involvement on Head Start children’s socioemotional development.
A survey of 261 Early Head Start programs on father involvement in program activities.

A study examining African-American fathers' involvement with their Head Start children and their personal views of involvement through surveys and focus groups

A study of the factors associated with fathers' involvement in urban Head Start programs, based on a sample of 134 fathers and 23 teachers

Early Childhood Research Quarterly, 14(2), 243-269.
An evaluation of the effects of participation in an early intervention program designed to increase the rate of father participation in their young children's Head Start programs

To suggest additions to this Key Topic Resource List, please email us at contact@researchconnections.org.
To view and sort the full search results from which these resources were selected, including any resources added to the collection since selection of the Resource List, use the Create Updated Search Results function. The full results came from a key word search on “father*” in the title and “father involvement” exact phrase between the dates 1999 to the present.